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Tho International Conforonoe on Marino Pollution, 1973 

NOTING that tho Protocol rolating to Intervention on the Hich Sens in 

Cnsos of M.~rino Pollution by Substanons othor tho..~ 011 1 1973 provides in its 

Artiolos I and III that tho list of subst:mocs to be t.nnexed to the Protocol 

sha.11 be established and mintaineo by an npproprinte body dcsicnatcd by 

tho Intcr---Govemnon tal l"ia.ri tine Consul to. ti vc 0r6anba tion ( IMCO), 

NOTllrG FURTHER that the Protocol providos that Pa.rtioe to the Protoo:>1 

whether or not Members of tho Ore;,mbo.tion shall be entitled to participate 

in tho procer./1.ing·s of tho appropriate body won it considers natters 

relating to tho list, 

RECOGNIZING that the early establishment of this list will onooura.go 

accoptanoe of the Protocol by Govomnonto and thereby prouote the speedy 

entry into forco of tho Protocol, 

~UFSTS IMCO to dcsianate at tho earliest practicable opportunity 

tho appropriate body in ncooI'flanoo with tho provisions of Articles I and III 

of tho Protocol o.nd to provide this body with the necessary facilities for 

its work, 

~UESTS tho appropriate body to proceed with a.11 speed a.nd. establish 

tho liE1t not later than 30 Novenbor 1974, Tho list sha.11 be A.dopted by a 

two-thirds r.mjority of those present and votin(t in tho appropriate body, 



RECOMMENDS the,t in ostablishint; ru1d ::m,inti:-.inin6 tho list of substances 

tho appropriate body should consult n.nd co-o:pcrato with coi:1petcmt intornntionnl 

organizo.tions, 

REQUESTS the Socrotar;y--Gonera.l of D1CO as soon as the list ha,u boon 

esto.blishcd• to annox copies thereof in the English, French and Spa.nieh 

languages to the a.uthent~c texts of the Protocol and an of ficia.l trans la.ti on 

in tho Rusaian lan[.;'Uagc to the officio.l translation of tho Protocol to bo 

prepared in a.coordance uith Article XI of the Protocol, 

FURTHER ~Uh~TS tho Sccrcta.ry--Genoml of JMCO to ool':'lr.lunioe.to this list 

without delay to Gov«nnoonts. 
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